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ABSTRACT 
The services in the virtual environment or electronic services contain a wide spectrum of operations starting from pure sales via 
internet to the pure services – free or as the part of service agreement. Electronics services are relatively new kind of activities 
from theoretical and practical point of view. In that context arise a question what methods should be applied in estimation of 
public electronic services’ quality and what dimensions should be treated as critical. The theoretical framework for public 
services assessment was developed taking into consideration such theoretical models as SERVQUAL and SERVPERF. The 
empirical survey was carried out evaluating 3 public services quality in Lithuania. The survey allowed determining users are 
more tend to give priority to clearness easiness of use, quality of information and technical quality. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Service quality has been investigated for more than two decades, still, scientific studies in the field of electronic service quality are 
still in an early stage (Santos, 2003). Taylor Nelson Sofres (2001) in their study determined that approximately 8 billion pounds 
that could be earned from potential sales via Internet were lost due to low quality of electronic services in 2001. Also, most 
customers start browsing the World available with a help of Internet, and these people are not inclined to waste their time for low 
quality services. If customers’ dissatisfaction with electronic services grows, this can negatively affect growth of virtual economy 
(Rust, Lemon, 2001). 
Some scientists recommend allocating 70 to 75 percent of electronic business budget for the improvement and development of 
electronic services (Alsop, 2000; Stepanek, 2000; Waltner, 2000). The reason for such recommendations is the fact than an 
electronic service is more than order fulfillment, response to inquiries and e-mail communication. R. T. Rust and K. N. Lemon 
(2001) state that electronic services (generally) and service providers (particularly) reflect the future of electronic commerce. 
Studies of scientific literature show that most researchers recognize significance of electronic service quality, as a critical factor of 
electronic service success. J. Santos (2003) distinguished two main reasons for such recognition. First, electronic service quality 
has a significant impact on customer satisfaction and intentions to use electronic services in future. For example, one of reports for 
2002, prepared by Boston Consulting Group, reveals that 41 percent of customers, who have had a failure in product or service 
purchasing online, have abandoned online purchasing absolutely. This report also emphasizes that dissatisfied customers 
purchasing online spend, on average, much less than satisfied customers. Second, electronic service quality is important for the 
attraction of perspective customers. Willingness/intention to purchase products or services via Internet of customers not 
purchasing via Internet is induced by electronic service quality, especially such aspects as transaction security, service 
personalization, Internet site availability. 
 
 
ELECTRONIC SERVICES’ QUALITY 
Primarily, electronic service quality is different from the one of traditional services because electronic services differ from 
electronic services. Due to this fact, before speaking about electronic service quality it must be reviewed what is an electronic 
service and what are their characteristics. 
Recognition of the electronic service (e-service) concept has been increasing among practitioners and scientists fore some time 
past. An e-service can be defined as a service in the virtual space (Rust, Lemon, 2001). J. Reynolds (2000) states that an 
electronic service, or e-service, is a service based on the help provided by an Internet site. According to K. De Ruyter , M. 
Wetzels, and M. Kleijnen, (2000), electronic service is an interactive, content-oriented and Internet-based customer service, 
driven by the customer, and which is integrated with organizational customer retention processes and technologies in order to 
strengthen the customer-service provider relationship. Electronic service, according to Z. Rahman (2004), is a service provided 
online using telecommunication and multimedia technologies. Besides, H. Surjadjaja, S. Ghosh and F. Antony (2003) argue that the 
electronic service concept is not just a combination of words “electronic” and “service”. In the real electronic service process, all 
communication between the service provider and the customer, or a part of this communication proceeds via Internet, for 
instance, when a ticket is purchased via an Internet site. 
Analyzing electronic service quality, it is important to consider the fact that these services are different from traditional services. The 
importance of direct customer’s interaction with the service provider decreases in the electronic service provision process, because 
such interaction almost doesn’t exist. 
According to A. van Riel et al. (2001), research in the field of electronic service quality is still in an early stage. Two main 
attitudes to electronic service quality research are identified at this time. The first one is oriented to the technological link, 
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through which electronic services are provided (Dabholkar, 1996; Lociacono, Watson, Goodhue, 2000; Webb, Webb, 2004). 
Based on another attitude, scientists study electronic service quality from the perspective of existing traditional service quality 
theories (Grönroos et al., 2000; Parasuraman, Zeithaml, Malhotra, 2005; Santos, 2003). 
One of the first definitions of electronic service quality was suggested by V. A. Zeithaml, A. Parasuraman, and A. Malhotra 
(2000). This definition states that service quality in the Internet is the scope, to which an Internet site facilitates an effective and 
efficient shopping, and product/service purchase and delivery. Scientist (Gummerus et al., 2004; Frassnacht, Koese, 2006) 
criticize this definition in recent years, stating that it encompasses a too narrow field of electronic services, i.e., only the Internet 
shopping. Also, only the importance of an Internet site in electronic service provision is identified in the definition. Certainly, an 
Internet site is important, as it is a visible link of electronic services with the customer. However, technical infrastructure and 
aspects of electronic service provision invisible for the customer are also important. Their importance particularly increases, 
when the time for service fulfillment comes. 
J. Santos (2003) defined electronic service quality as a general customers’ evaluation and opinions about the expertise of 
electronic service provision in the virtual market. On of the newest and most acceptable definitions of electronic service quality 
was presented in August, 2006. According to M. Frassnacht, I Koese (2006) electronic service quality is the degree, to which 
electronic services can meet most significant needs of the customer effectively and efficiently (this is a modification of the 
definition presented by V. A. Zeithaml, A. Parasuraman, and A. Malhotra (2000)). 
After an analysis of scientific literature the hierarchical model of M. Frassnacht ir I. Koese (2006) was selected in this work, as the 
basis of conceptual model for the evaluation of quality of electronic public services. The selection was condition by the fact that 
earlier evaluation models encompass only a narrow part of electronic service evaluation, i.e., only customer link (service 
provider’s Internet site) quality evaluation, whereas this model encompasses quality of the customer’s link, service and its 
provision process, as well as quality of service purchasing. 
Another advantage of this model is the fact that it is intended for an evaluation of quality of various electronic services. This 
model has already been tested in cases of three different business-to-customer electronic services: personal Internet site creation 
and support service (pure service), sport news provision service (information provision), and an electronic shop of electronic 
equipment (product selling). 
However, though studies performed by authors supported the model’s suitability for the evaluation of quality of analyzed 
services, its suitability for the quality evaluation in cases of business-to-business or electronic services is not known. According to 
authors’ view, a universal adoption of the model can be also limited by the fact that the model has been tested only in one state, 
Germany. 
This work intends to adopt the model for the evaluation of quality of electronic public services. The model’s review reveals that 
two of nine subdimensions suggested by the M. Frassnacht ir I. Koese (2006) hierarchical model are not relevant in the 
evaluation of quality of electronic public services, namely, selection attraction (determines the level, to which to which the 
available selection variety attracts and appeals the customer) and functional benefit (the scope of service conformity with itself). 
As it has been stated in the first chapter, electronic public services mean provision or reception of information and documents by 
physical or (and) legal persons, determined in legal acts issued by state or municipal institutions. A selection variety enabling the 
customer to chose if he needs a particular service or not does not exist in the case of these services. The only thing he can choose is 
using the service online, or in traditional ways. Practically, these services don’t always conform to their purpose, therefore, an 
evaluation of the functional quality subdimension loses its meaning. The conceptual model for the evaluation of quality of 
electronic public services is presented in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Conceptual model for the evaluation of quality of electronic public services 
 
Statements (there are 33 statements, because 6 statements related to selection attractiveness and functional quality have been 
removed from the original model of M. Frassnacht ir I. Koese (2006)), dedicated to obtain numerical values of 7 subdimensions 
and a total value of the eletronical public service quality evaluation. The design of the model has been based on results obtained in 
the analysis of scientific literature. Therefore, the model is theoretical and its suitability for practical application was 
investigated. 
 
PUBLIC SERVICES IN LITHUANIA QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
Research Methodology 
The developed conceptual model was used to evaluate public services in Lithuania. The empirical research was oriented towards 
three services. 
Research problem: can the designed conceptual model for the evaluation of quality of electronic public services be applied in 
practice? 
Research purpose - to perform an empirical research of possibilities for an application of the conceptual electronic public service 
model in cases of public electronic services characterized by three different maturity levels. 
Research object - evaluation of quality of electronic public services characterized by three different maturity levels. 
Three different services provided by Lithuanian public institutions were selected for the empirical investigation: 
• Issue of a passport of a citizen of the Republic of Lithuania. Customers can receive information about terms and places 
where they can get a passport, and about required documents, using electronic means. Customers can download 
standard forms of application to issue a passport of a citizen of the Republic of Lithuania in MS Word or Adobe pdf 
format. This is an electronic service of the first maturity level (if there was a possibility to fill the downloaded form and 
deliver to the Migration Service, this would be a service of the 2n mature level). Service Internet link: 
http://www.epaslaugos.lt/index.do?node=324 
• Services of public libraries. Search of issues present in archives of large Lithuanian cities can be performed in Internet at 
this time. Also, desired books can be ordered. You just have to arrive to the library later and receive ordered books, 
presenting a reader’s certificate, for reading in the reading-room or at home (if selected books are allowed to take way 
from the library). This is an electronic service of the third maturity level. Service Internet link: http://www.libis.lt/ 
• Delivery of the annual income declaration for the State Tax Inspectorate. Declaration are accepted by the Inspectorate 
in electronic form, through EDS (Electronic declaration system) since 2004. With a help of this systems, customers can 
deliver their declarations without a need to walk away from their computers. This is an electronic service of the fourth 
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maturity level. Service Internet link: http://deklaravimas.vmi.lt/PublicPages.aspx 
Research hypotheses: 
H1: Respondents will give quite low scores for the graphical quality, but they will evaluate the clarity quality better, therefore, total 
evaluations of environment quality will not be low (public institutions creating their Internet sites pay more attention to site 
functionality, not attractiveness and beauty) 
H2: Presentation quality in different maturity levels is evaluated differently (customers of electronic services sometimes don’t 
understand that value of provided services is not always equal, if levels of their transfer to the electronic media are different, and 
they want equal ease of use and simplicity) 
H3: The emotional benefit subdimension of the result quality dimension is the element of electronic public services receiving 
lowest scores (the use of electronic services by customers is more stimulated by necessity than by willingness. In case of 
electronic services, customer experiences positive feelings, knowing that he has avoided the necessity to visit a public institution, or 
at least has reduced the visit duration and has saved some time. However, the using a service does not cause many positive 
feelings on its turn). 
Research method selection. A quantitative method was selected for the investigation. This method enables to select particular 
research aspects and motives beforehand. Besides, data of a quantitative research enable comparison of relative significance of 
investigated aspects, in this case - different quality aspects.  
Data collection method selection. Considering the fact that customers are going to evaluate service quality, when the model is 
applied, as they fill their questionnaires, questionnaires with analogical structure have been chosen for the survey. Survey 
questionnaires were presented in the Internet site www.apklausa.lt. The decision to present questionnaires in the Internet was 
determined by the fact that the evaluation of quality of electronic services, i.e., services provided in the virtual environment was 
studied. Customers who use Internet were surveyed this way, and there was no need to waste time with answers of customers who 
don’t use Internet. 
Respondent selection. Internet addresses of questionnaires were not promoted purposefully and were not sent to any particular 
potential respondents, consequently, they were filled by interested visitors of the site www.apklausa.lt. 
Questionnaire composition. A separate questionnaire was designed for each case of evaluation of quality of electronic public 
services. Questionnaire composition was based on the conceptual model for the evaluation of quality of electronic public services 
presented in the theoretical part of this work. The questionnaire consisted of 33 statements, which were grouped according to 
subdimensions: 
• Graphical quality - 5 statements; 
• Clarity quality - 3 statements; 
• Information quality - 4 statements; 
• Ease of use - 6 statements; 
• Technical quality - 5 statements; 
• Reliability - 4 statements; 
• Emotional benefit - 3 statements; 
• General quality - 3 statements. 
Short descriptions of services investigated by a particular questionnaire were presented in the preamble of each questionnaire, 
and Internet sites to reach these electronic public services were presented. Formulation of statements in each questionnaire was 
adapted for particular services. 
Respondents were asked to give 1 to 9 points for statements, where 1 is the lowest score, and 9 is the highest score. Respondents 
could just select the score, not to write it (for questionnaires were not spoiled, writing higher or not whole numbers). 
MS Excel program was used for obtained data processing, which is a popular tool enabling presentation of analysis results in the 
form of various diagrams. 
 
RESEARCH RESULTS 
Response rate in two weeks, when questionnaires were presented in the Internet site www.apklausa.lt, was as following: 123 
respondents completed the questionnaire on the service of Lithuanian citizen passport issuing, 145 - the questionnaire on 
e-services of public libraries, 108 - the questionnaire on annual income declaration delivery through RDS system. Totally, data 
from 376 questionnaires are analyzed. 
Environment quality dimension. This dimension is related to the appearance of customer’s link, and two dimensions have been 
attributed to it: graphics quality and clarity quality. Graphics quality determines how properly customer link components are 
expressed visually for example, text, icons, digital images or background). Clarity quality determines the degree to which 
customer link design structure helps the customer to understand what he wants.  












Figure 2: Values of sub dimensions of Environment quality dimension and their average (points, in the scale 1 to 9) 
 
The 2 figure shows that respondents evaluated graphical quality of all services lower than clarity quality. As it is seen after the 
review of all sub dimensions, only emotional benefit sub dimension is scored lower. Graphical quality of the public service 
related to Lithuanian citizen’s passport issue received the lowest score among all three services from respondents – 5,82 point. 
Likely, respondents, most of which are men, as it was mentioned earlier, didn’t pay much attention to the appearance and 
attraction and they are not inclined to score these graphical quality aspects high. Respondents gave highest scores for graphical 
quality of electronic services provided by public services, among three evaluated electronic services – 7,38 point. Such a high 
score cab be influenced by the fact that libraries are objects of culture and they care about visual expression of Internet sites more 
than public institutions, therefore, respondents score graphical quality aspects of these services higher than respondents 
evaluating quality of other services. 
Clarity quality was scored higher than graphical quality. Among all three evaluated services, respondents who evaluated quality of 
electronic services related to Lithuanian citizen’s service issue gave lowest scores for clarity quality, as in the case of graphical 
quality evaluation. However, the score is higher than the score given by respondents for general service quality. This shows that 
respondents score clarity quality in the case of this service higher than general quality. Declaration delivering clarity quality was 
scored higher (8,33 points). This shows that, though the Internet service created by the State Tax Inspectorate for the EDS system 
through which the mentioned service is delivered is not attractive, everything is presented clearly in it. Values obtained after 
calculation of average values of graphical quality and clarity quality sub dimensions show environment quality of electronic 
services provided by libraries has received highest scores, and quality of electronic services related to Lithuanian citizen’s 
passport issue has received lowest scores. 
Provision quality dimension is related to customer’s communication with an Internet site during service usage, therefore, it 
includes various aspects important for customers when they search for information, select from available options and purchase 
services. This dimension encompasses sub dimensions information quality, ease of use and technical quality. Subdimension 
information quality encompasses the scope of comprehensiveness, accuracy and timeliness of information provided for the 
customer (e.g., product descriptions, payment terms or frequently asked questions). Ease of use characterizes the functionality 
level of customer’s link as the customer seeks for the electronic service. The third subdimension, technical quality, reflects 
quality of data transmission and data processing in the process of service provision. Values of these subdimensions calculated 
according to respondents’ scores are presented in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3. Values of sub dimensions of provision quality dimension and their average (points, in scale 1 to 9) 
 
As Figure 3 shows, respondents of the survey have given highest scores for the information quality sub dimension in all cases – all 
average scores are higher than 8 points (of 9 possible). This shows that providers of electronic services evaluated in this work take 
care of novelty, clarity, comprehensiveness, and accuracy. As it was in the case of clarity quality sub dimension, respondents gave 
highest scores for annual declaration delivering service provision quality (8,75 points). This affirms that concern of the State Tax 
Inspectorate that has created the site for EDS system, through which the mentioned service is provided, about provision 
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comprehensive, accurate and clear provision of information for system users is valued by customers. Another sub dimension, 
ease of use, is scored a little lower than the general average of provision quality dimension quality. This means that service 
providers should find the way to make using services easier for customers. Respondents scored this sub dimension lowest in the 
case of annual income declaration electronic service (6,33 points). The score is very low, because respondents don’t think that 
using this service is easy. This sub dimension was scored highest (average – 7,42) by respondents using electronic services of 
public libraries. It is likely that most respondents use these services often, and they are used to the system, therefore, using 
services seems easy to them. However, there was no question in the questionnaire about service usage frequency of respondents, 
therefore, it is impossible to prove this opinion. 
Technical quality sub dimension was scored highest on the case of annual income declaration delivering electronic (8,20 points). 
This can be caused by the belief of EDS system users that data transmission is secure, because service provider is the State Tax 
Inspectorate. Also, customers of this service scored data transmission security much higher. They evaluated other statements 
almost the same, as respondents who evaluated quality of two other services. 
Result quality dimension. In the conceptual model, result quality refers to the outcome that the customer receives with service 
provision. This dimension is expressed in two sub dimensions: reliability and emotional benefit. Reliability is the scope to which the 
service provider keeps its promises. It must be noted that this sub dimension does not include reliable infrastructure operation, 
because this field is encompassed by technical quality sub dimension. And emotional benefit means the scope of positive feelings 
















Figure 4. Values of subdimensions of result quality dimension and their average (points, in scale 1 to 9) 
 
Data presented in Figure 4 show that, according to the respondents’ opinion, reliability of Lithuanian electronic public services 
is high. They gave highest scores for annual income declaration delivering service reliability. This is likely more related to 
customers’ belief that the State Tax Inspectorate has to fulfill services it provides fast and reliably than to reality. Among all three 
evaluated electronic services, respondents scored reliability of electronic services related to Lithuanian citizen’s passport issue 
lowest. This result was conditioned by especially low scores of the statement “service provision is such as you want”. It can be 
assumed that customers of this service expect more than just information; therefore, they feel disappointed when their 
expectations are not met. 
Emotional benefit in all cases, as it was mentioned before, received lowest scores from respondents. Lowest scores were given in the 
case of annual income declaration delivery – 3,67 points. This shows that usage of this service does not cause many positive 
emotions for customers. Emotional benefit of electronic services provided by public libraries had highest cores – 7,38 points. 
This is understandable, because usage of library services is caused by necessity only in very rare cases, customers use these 
services voluntarily, and their usage on Internet causes positive feelings. 
 
FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 
Summarizing the completed research, it can be stated that the conceptual model of quality of electronic public services is suitable 
for application in the evaluation of electronic public service quality. Still, presentation of statements dedicated for evaluation of 
total quality for respondents is questionable, because evaluations of these statements seem biased. Current research was focused 
in G2C area, unless the future research should take into consideration and G2G, G2B areas. 
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